ONLINE & MOBILE banking

Dort df Financial CREDIT UNION
Online & Mobile Banking

Where to Find Us?

Dort Mobile Banking
Our mobile banking apps can be found in the Apple App Store and in the Google Play Store by searching for Dort Financial Credit Union. There are dedicated apps for the iPhone, Android phones, the iPad, Android tablets and Amazon Fire tablets.

Dort Financial's easy to use apps can be downloaded from the Apple App or Google Play stores.
Dort Online Banking

You can login from any page on our general website, dortonline.org.

Here's all you need to get started:

• Your Dort Financial Member Number
• Your initial Dort Online PIN (not your ATM PIN) — if you don't know your PIN, please call us at 810.767.8390
What You Can do in Dort Online and Mobile Banking

• Check your account balances and see your recent transactions
• Pay bills
• Transfer funds between your Dort Financial accounts
• Make a payment on your Dort loan using a debit card or outside account
• Send money to anyone using Popmoney
• Get cash back on debit card purchases using Purchase Rewards
• Apply for a loan
Transfers

Pay your bills
Popmoney

Send money electronically to anyone using PopMoney.

Purchase Rewards

See how much money you can save with Purchase Rewards using your Dort One debit card.
Express Pay/Express Deposit

Pay your Dort Financial loans with any Visa, Mastercard, or Discover debit or credit card or any bank account you want.
What You Can Do Exclusively in Dort Mobile Banking

Mobile Deposit
• Save a trip to the branch or ATM and make a deposit with just a few taps and camera snaps.

Mobile Card Management
• Turn off your Dort Visa or Dort One Debit Card
• Report a card lost or stolen
What You Can Do Exclusively in Dort Online Banking

**eStatements**

- Sign up and view your account statements and tax documents online
- View previous statements
Money Management

- Keep track of spending
- Create budgets
- Set goals for savings and debt payoff
- Track cash flow

Transfer money between accounts you have with us and accounts you have at other financial institutions.
• Set up text message banking
• Set up balance and transaction alerts

Quicken and QuickBooks
Easily download your transactions as often as you like.

My Settings
• Update your contact information
• Change your password
• Add verification options

Secure Forms
Request additional services without having to come into a branch.
What You Can Do Outside of Online and Mobile Banking

There are great financial education tools and programs available on our general website, dortonline.org, under the Resources tab.
Financial Calculators

We have calculators to help you answer those tough financial questions like “How much money should I save for retirement?”, “Which car loan is the best for me?” or “How big of a home can I afford?”
Financial Education

For some real fun we have Banzai Plus, a financial education course that leads you through some real-life scenarios and helps you make better personal financial decisions.